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"Recently, we ordered 500 names. 30 days later we received over
1 00 replies and absolutely no nixies!! We have never experienced
such a high rate of replies". Michael J. Cauley, Hawkins, Wl

"l

"l have tried some very expensive lists with little or no response
- but your list draws every time" Joe Quicquaro, Greensburg, PA

for. I only ordered 200
narnes from you and 1,000 from an expensive list company.
Guess what! I got more response from your 200 than from the

"l'u^u purchased mailing lists fron various dealers at prices as low
as $20 and as high as $100 per 1,000. lnvariably,l got back loads

1,000. Thank you for providing quality at an affordable price!"
Marianne Lunsford, Chester, VA

of nixies and, in most cases, zero responses. Then I discovered
your lists, which are reasonably priced, yet produce responses
averaging 60/o or more". William Harlee, Chattanooga, TN

"We have always received excellent response to your mailing list.
Our response rate skyrocketed to over 8% with the latest mailing.
Your list is the best, by far!" Fred Winterling, Baltimore, MD

"Consistently good names for the price". C. Kubis, Shirley, NY

"Thank you for your prompt response to my request for 5,000
names - This is my fourth order and I compliment you on the
quality of these names". Don Preston, Sioux Falls, SD
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Our cqstoincrs soy it best . . .

"Your names are great. I've been gettin g 15o/o response . Thanks"
Sanders Scott, Detroit, Ml

always thought you get what you pay

"The last time I used your mailing list I receive d a 60/o response.
highly recommend your list!"
ll.t-oyght that_was great!
Williamson, Cedar Bluff,
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"l have

used your lists since I started
mail order business. I
have tried others but they did not compare. I am impressed with

the response and the fast delivery when I order".. Michael De
Cosimo, Gloucester, MA
I

A.J.

'Themostresponsivenameslhaveeverworkedwith"F.Buranek,
Seminole, FL'

These are REfiL comments recelved from REFL people who havc molled to our listl lf
yoo sre marketing ony kind of money- moking offer yoo need to test there nqmes!

lt

This is a list of HOT-LINE OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS.
contains the names of EAGER prospects who are actively
seeking ways to make money!YOUR OFFER COULD BE JUST WHAT THEY'RE LOOK|NG FOR!
Every name we sell is a CAREFULLY PRE-QUALIFIED PROSPECT who has inquired about or bought some type of
money-making program, offer or opportunity WITHIN THE LAST 30 DAYS! This combination of buyers and inquirers
(approx 50%ot each)has proven to be the most profitable mix... lt can even outpull aI00% buyers list!... and take
a look at our low minimums, low prices and our unbeatable guarantee!
Everv name we sell iS backed bv our 100%o iron-clad. no-hasslg cesh quarantee as.follows: We will
refund 50 Cents for each undeliverable name returned to us within 60 days of the date your order is
shipped to you. Just send us the entire front panel of each undeliverable piece, along with the original
label, file or disk, and we

will mail you

ORDER FORM

--I-----n----II-------

Enclosed is: $
ICheck
E Monev-Order

Ecash'

ECredit Card
Eoeuit Card
US funds only please. Canadian
customers please add 5% shipping.
Other countries please add 20%.

Names are sold for onetime use only & may not
be copied, duplicated
or resold by any means.

*

Wilsonlists
PO Box 26418
Tamarac, FL 33320
Fax: (954) 344-0996
www.wilsonl ists.com/20 1 B
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are chosen,
no
pressure-sensitive labels - adj

|ou will

YoIIRg sEr

receive names with random zip codes, printed on
cannot be made after your order has been shipped.

City
Email Address
Name of your offer

PLEASE SELECT ONE:

E ZOO names - yzs $20
E soo names - 846 $2

tl t.ooo names - ffi

$56

tr z,ooo names - Wr6 $ss
E 5,000 names - Sz50 $2oo

Name
Address

Please mail your order to:

2Ao/oOFF

State

tr
Zip

t0,0oo names - $/46 $320

PLEASE SELECT ONE:

E Pressure-sensitive

_ (peel-n-stick)

labels.

U By email delivery
(standard text file).

E@@ffiChargeCardCustomers,PLEASEPRlNTCLEARLY:
Name of chrdholder
Card #

Expiration date

*please provide your email address

E

tr

On CD (text file).

3.5" floppy (text file).

PLEASE SELECT ONE:

Phone #

Security code (last 3 numbers on back of card)

E Random zip-codes.
Q Zip-code sorted ( 1,000
name minimum order).

